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FERRY HALL NOTES.
Miss Sizer spent Saturday in the city.
Miss Sargent spent Thursday in the
city.
Misses Hart and Paddock called in
Waukegan Saturday.
Mr. Sam McClintlock spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Sem.
The golfers played Thursday afternoon
on the Mc Cormick links.
Miss Faith Williams visited with friends
in Waukegan over Sunday.
Miss Florence Stewart took dinner
with Miss Emily Johnson Friday night.
Mr. Frank Blackburn of Waukegan,
called on friends at the Seminary Satur-
day.
Miss Winnifred Patrick was the guest
of friends in Evanston, Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Briggs and Miss Lindsey of Hins-
dale 111. took luncheon with Miss Sargent
on Saturday.
Miss Cook from Three Rivers, Mich-
igan visited with Miss Mary Griffiths
over Sunday.
The "Sumus Septem" entertained Miss
Lady Ford and Miss Lauretta Ford of
Waukegan Saturday.
Dr. Floyd Long of Nortnwestern Uni-
versity took dinner with friends at the
Seminary Saturday night.
Miss Helen Paddock entertained her
sister, Miss Emma, and cousin, Miss
Gladys Cobb, from Kankakee the latter
part of the week.
The athletic association contemplates
layinganother tennis court on the campus
there is so much enthusiasm among the
girls that there seems hardly enough
courts for all the members to play. A
croquet set is also to be added for the
younger girls amusement.
MITCHELL HALL.
Misses Steele and Stewart visited Miss
Brockway over Sunday.
Miss May Benson, of Chicago, spent
Sunday with Miss Douglass.
Mr. Frank A. Watkins, of Chicago,
was entertained at dinner Saturday
evening.
Miss Jessie Wetherhold, '97, has been
spening a few days with friends at
Mitchell Hall.
Miss Byllesby was called home last
week by the death of her father. She
will not return this semester.
The tennis courts have been put into
good condition and are much improved
by the new nets presented by Mr. Dela-
van Smith.
At a meeting of the recently organized
Athletic Association the following offi-
cers were elected:
President—Miss Moore.
Vice President—Miss McClenahan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss Miller.
Everyone who has loyalty either for
his country or for Lake Forest's student
enterprises should turn out to the War
Song Concert and Minstrel Show May
28th.
ALUMNI.
J. F. Farris, ex-'92, will locate at Mt.
Carmel.
Matthews will settle in Marengo, 111,,
while Davis will continue to hold his po-
sition on the Ram's Horn
Newman H. Burdick is pastor of the
church at Rochester, Minn. The future
promises much to the church and all are
hopefully looking forward to the realiza-
tion of plans now under way.
"Attorneys James M. Hoy and William
U. Halbert have formed a law partner-
ship and have their office in the north-
west corner room in the basement of the
Court House. Mr. Hoy is an old prac-
titioner and is one of the leading mem-
bers of the Belleville bar. His partner,
Mr. Halbert, is a son of the late Capt.
R. A. Halbert. He is a young man of
brilliant attainments." We print the
above clipping from the Belleville Week-
ly Advocate and are glad to note the
bright outlook for one of our old Al-
umni.
To THE Editor of the Sten;tor:
Allow me to congratulate you upon
the victory over Evanston which
the Lake Forest ball team accom-
plished recently. I saw an account of
it in the Stentor and was delighted
I assure you. Believe me, I follow the
interests of the old school and rejoice
with her in her successes and mourn in
her reverses. Permit me to congratulate
the team and captain through you and
express the desire which all the Alumni
feel that you will find more than one
"Manila" in your record when the season
closes.
'
The above was received from E. E.
Vance, '95, and voices the spirit of many
of our Alumni. Mr. Vance has just com-
pleted his course at "McCormick" and is
now in charge of a church at Cooksville,
111.
To the Stentor Editor: Permit me
to express the gratification which the lit-
tle "Coterie" of Lake Forest Alumni
in St. Louis feels in view of the recent
base ball victory over Northwestern.
The undergraduate is wont to discount
the real interest which the alumni holds
in the college, and most especially in the
student life of which athletics is a clear
exponent. Every alumnus who has the
opportunity is well acquainted with the
doings at the University. He is always
glad to do his part toward the success of
the University and its life. There should
be an active and personal working con-
tinuity of interest between the under-
graduates and the Alumni. In athletics,
especially, the graduates can help. They
know the situation. Their advice, born of
experience, is worth something, and the
coaching of teams which they may give
or provide is most valuable.
No base ball season at Lake Forest ever
opened with so small pro.mise and ever
closed with so happy a record as that of
'92. With barely nine available men some
of whom were of unknown quality, with
a very rainy spring, with no money and
no e.xpression of interest from the Alum-
ni, the team departed for Beloit, North-
western and the University of Illinois,
which colleges formed the Northwestern
league, and secured the championship.
This was done by energetic, persistent
and spontaneous work of captain and
men, directed by a qualified coach. An-
other great help to the team that season
came from the student body. The loyalty
of Ferry Hall girls. College and Academy
boys supported the team, and filled the
grand stand in spite of mud and rain.
The Ferry Hall Campus was often
lighted uh by the "Bon Fires of Victory,"
Dr. Seeley's barrels furnishing the light.
To show the reward of honest effort,
the score of the last game of the season
which was played at Evanston, June 8,
1892, and which has never been published
is appended. It may be of interest. Geo.
W. Ellis, '93, and Harry Goodman, 94,
were captain and manager. Every grad-
uate rejoices with the ball team and its
captain. A loyal Alumni of '93 !
An unpublished record at Evanston,
June 8, 1892:
Lake Forest e b p.o. a e
Grant, 1 f 10 4 10
Dewey, 3b 2 10 10
Hayner, c. f. 110
Sharon, lb 13 1
Ellis, p 10 18
Bloomington, as. 12 i
Goodman, r. f. 10
Dysart, 2b 3 3
McNary, c 16 2
Total 6 5 27 20 1
Northwestern r b p.o. a e
Rich, 3b 2 111
McDowell, p 1 1 13
Van Sant, c. f 10 10
Ba9s,c 18 2 1
Flaager, 2b 2 11
Griffith, p 110
Parka, 3b _ 10
Oats, lb 19 1
Cooling, s.s 113 2 1
Total 2 8 27 19 8
Lake For EST 30000300 0—6
Northwestern 00001000 1—2
SCIENCE CLUB.
The Science Club held its regular meet-
ing on Monday night in the College.
The program consisted of two papers;
one by Mr. Hannant on Acetylene Gas,
illustrated by a number of practical ex-
periments; and one by Miss Blanche
Treat on Experiments in Vivisection.
The members of the club held interest-
ing discussions on these papers.
The meeting next week will be held
in the College and a lecture will be given
by Dr. Elisha Gray, of Highland Park,
on "Conservation of Energy." This
meeting promises to be of unusual in-
terest. All who take an interest in this
club are invited to be present. The pro-
gram will begin at 7:30,
COLLEGE NOTES.
C. H. Denslow spent Saturday in the
city.
J. E. Carver, '97, spent Tuesday in
town.
A. O. Jackson, '96, spent Sunday in
Lake Forest.
J. G. Coulter visited friends in Lake
Forest Sunday.
Zeta Epsilon gave a very pleasant re-
ception Friday evening.
The University field day was poorly
attended Saturday on account of rain.
Fred A. Hulme, of Elgin, visited with
A. B. Hoagland Saturday and Sunday.
The base ball team will have its pic-
ture taken at Root's in the city Saturday.
The state known as "restrictio de Sem-
inaria" is getting very prevalent in Col-
lege
D. S. Wentworth, ex-,99, spent the
latter part of last week with Phi Pi Ep-
silon friends.
The base ball team left this morning
for Delafield, Wis., to play St. Johns
Military Academy.
The Lake County C. E. Convention
met in Lake Forest Saturday and was
attended by a number of college students.
The Phi Pi Epsilon boys have sub-
stituted new fraternity hats of white
flannel with the monograms of the mem-
bers on them, for their winter caps.
A meeting was held Monday evening
by those interested in the Athletic En-
tertainment and the War Concert which
were to be given, and definite arrange-
ments were made to give a concert and
minstrel show on May 28, in the Art
Institute, for the benefit of the Athletic
Association. There is plenty of good
material in college and a pleasant and
amusing entertainment is e.xpected.
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A number of congratulatory notes
have been received from our Alumni to
the base ball team for its recent victory
over Northwestern, which indicate the
interest our Alumni are taking in affairs
in Lake Forest. The interest shown by
our Alumni in this way and in securing
a coach for our team this season is deep-
ly appreciated by the students and es-
pecially by the ball team and the Sten-
TOR takes this occasion to thank the
Alumni for their aid.
The entertainment to be given by the
students on Saturday evening May 28
promises to be of unusual interest and it
is to be hoped that all who are interested
in the students will patronize this enter-
tainment fully. This entertainment will
take the place of the regular one given
annually for the benefit of athletics and
is most certainly deserving of all the co-
operation of the students and others for
its success. The Athletic Association is
more nearly on a firm footing financially
now than it has ever been and it is to be
hoped that it will remain so.
During the past year the lack of inter-
est shown in track athletics in Lake For-
est has been very noticeable, but the
recent laying of a track on our Academy
Athletic Field should cause a renewal of
interest in this line of sport. For four
or five years past Lake Forest has had
an enviable record in track work, and has
often won meets and points against su-
perior odds. Lake Forest has held a
representative on the executive com-
mittee of tne Western Intercollegiate
Association for three years now, by vir-
tue of points won by her athletes in the
annual meeting, and her athletes have
won their points, as a result of the hard-
est work in spite of obstacles on a field
not fit for any use but as a pasture land.
Now that we have a good track shall we
not continue our good work in track ath-
letics and show our appreciation of this
track, which has been laid through the
interest taken in this sort of work by
Principal Welch, of the Academy? It
will be certainly gratifying to him to see
the good work, started last Saturday
both by Academy and College students,
kept up.
TOWN LOCALS.
Miss Ellen Holt is visiting her brother
in Oconto Wis.
Miss Brearley has returned from her
trip to Canton, 111.
Remember the Athletic Minstrel Show
May 28—and tell your friends about it.
Mrs. Warren has rented her home to
Mr. Viles of Chicago for the summer
months.
"If you have tears" prepare to leave
them behind when you attend the Ath-
letic show.
Henry P. Crowell and family of 167
Rush street, Chicago will occupy the
Stanley house this summer.
ACADEMY NOTES.
Ask Spiv how he Hkes a tie pass from
Evanston.
A second Biggs (big) cupid is rapidly
developing.
A row of trees has been set on the
campus along the north walk.
The Senior class visited the city last
week for the purpose of a class picture.
Miss Hall was the guest of her brother
at the Dormitory over Saturday and Sun-
day.
A. E. Hall made hts customary weekly
trip to the city Friday where he met his
sister.
Prof. McKee was absent from the
Academy on business Friday and Sat-
urday.
W. Shedden's career as a public reciter
has been somewhat short lived but re-
munerative.
A number of the boys had an active
part in the C. E. Convention lately held
in Lake Forest.
A jumping pit is also one of the things
that makes our athletic field an all round
place for practice.
Our track is finally completed and now
the Academy can boast of the finest
track in the league.
The time draws nigh when those know-
ing Seniors will be finished. Cheer up,
boys, the worst is yet to follow.
Stanley C. Foote and W. Gilbert made
a "bike" trip over in the neighborhood of
Libertyville Saturday on business.
Principal Welch called a meeting of
the students Sunday afternoon and gave
them an earnest and interesting talk.
Prof. Strong took his Zoology class to
the city Saturday for the purpose of
widening their knowledge along this
branch of science.
The 3rd team played a successful game
of ball at Kenehvorth Satgrday morning.
Score 15 to 12. The third team so far
has not lost a game.
At a meeting of the Academy Ath-
letic Association H. A. Cameron was
elected manager of the foot ball team for
next fall and will* soon have the league
schedule read)' for print.
An appeal from the chapel rostrum a
few mornings ago to the athletic spirit of
the boys called forth lusty demonstra-
tions and a material response in better
practice work on the part of the boys.
ATHLETICS.
Field Day.
The University Field Day was very
successful in spite of the efforts of the
weather man to spoil the day.
At 3:30 the rain began to fall and the
athletes began to contest and through
the entire afternoon it was a battle royal
between weather and men for suprema-
cy. On account of the rain the profess-
ional men did not come out.
A large force of teams and men have
been at work on the new track and at
11:30 Saturday the teams left the field,
having completed their work. The track
is 5J^ laps to the mile and made of a
mixture of cinders and clay. It is mod-
eled after the Travers Island track where
the C. A. A. team met the New York
athletic team last summer.
The no yard hurdle was the first event
of the day which J. J. Jackson placed to
his credit.
The real surprise of the day was the
winning of 880 yds. run by Baird. Rice,
an old timer, led the race from the start
and everybody had put him down for a
sure winner, but at the stretch Baird be-
gan to close on him and just before
reaching the tape passed him and won
by a foot in 2:26.
The next most exciting race of the daj'
was the 220 yds. run won by Jaeger
—
time :26. Willis led the bunch the great-
er part of the distance but Jaeger had a
little more push and won by about a
yard.
While most of the times were not
record breaking, it must be remem-
bered that the track was heavy on ac-
count of a continual downpour of rain.
There were no long delays between
events and the 12 events were run in two
hours.
Respecting the number of points the
college made 67 (counting 5 for ist and
3 for 2nd and 1 for 3rd,) and the Acade-
my 39.
The Academy team are all new men
and have never been in a contest before
so that the records they made are good,
and Captain Hamm is to be congratu-
lated on the showing of his men.
The next contest that is scheduled for
Lake Forest is the Inter Academic meet
to be held on June nth.
The summary is as follows:
no yards law Hurlc—1st Heat, J. J. Jackson, first: Per-
cival second. Time :i3+-5. 2115I Heat, Blackler ist:
Baird 2nd. Time ;i5. Final, J. J. Jackson, 1st; Blackler,
2nd. Time :i6.
5o yards dash—Hamm, ist: Blackler, 2nd: Willis 3rd.
Time :6.
Shot Put
—
J. J. Jackson ist; Norton 2nd. Distance 29
feet 6 inches.
100 yards dash—1st heat, Jaeger and Hamni tie for ist.
Time, 10 4-5; 2nd heat, Jac; son, 1st; Willis, 2nd. Time 11 :5.
Final, Jackson, ist; Jaeger, 2nd; Hamm, 3rd. Timeiii-5.
880 y.ards run—Baird, ist; Rice, 2nd: Anderson 3rd.
Time 2:26.
Hammer Throw—Hamm, ist; Biggs' 2nd. Distance,
18 feet. I inch.
44o yards run—Hanson, ist: Jackson. 2nd. Time 61.
Running broad jump—Jaeger, ist: Biggs, 2nd. Dis-
tance )S feet 10 inches.
Standing broad jump—Jaeger, ist; Jackson, znd; Biggs,
3rd. Distance 9 feet 10 inches.
220 yard dash—Jaeger 1st; Willis, 2iid: Curtis, 3rd.
Time :26.
Running hop, step and jump— Taeger, ist; Percival, 2nd.
Distascc, 37 feet i inch.
I mile—Rice, 1st; Hamm, 2nd; Biggs, 3rd. Time 5:23 i-5.
Mr. A. S. Reid donated the Sterling
silver medals which were given to the
winners of first and second places.
Morgan Park 12, Lake Forest i.
Lake Forest Academy base ball team
went to Morgan Park Saturday to play
the second of the Inter-Academic league
games and suffered defeat by a score of
12 to I.
It rained the entire afternoon, which
made the game slow and uninteresting.
It is to be hoped that the team will take
a brace now and win the remainder of
the games. The team is made up main-
ly of inexperienced players, which ac-
counts somewhat for the poor showing
they have made thus far, but there are
two or three of the players who invaria-
bly "loaf during practice and as a result
they are not in shape to play when it
comes to a game.
The score by innings:
Lake Forest Academy O i o— i
Morgan Park 1128 — 12
Now that the new track is completed
we hope to see a large number of both
college and academy men out every day
to train, so that we can make a good
showing at the Western inter-collegiate
contest at Park Side, June 4, and in the
inter-academic contest at Lake Forest,
June II.
We wish here to e.xpress our thanks to
Mr. A. S. Reed for his kindness in do-
nating the medals for the contests last
Saturday.
The College base ball team is at Deli-
field today playing the St. Johns Military
Academy. The game last year was
close but in favor of Lake Forest and we
predict another victory for them today.
Senior: "Can you tell me why our
college is such a learned place?"
Freshman: "Certainly! The Fresh-
men always bring a little learning here
and the Seniors never take any away,
hence, it accumulates."
EXCHANGE.
Yale is to have a new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing.
Nebraska is to have cooking school for
girls.
Missouri wins the debate wins the Uni-
versity of Kansas.
The Daily Cardinal has a series of
"War Specials" in its colums.
Phi Gamma Delta of Cornell university
has purchased a new residence.
Barnad, Princeton's famous half-back,
will coach Northwestern's eleven next
fall.
Princeton received a gift of giOO.OOO
for a new dormitory from a member of
the class of '44.
The University of California is now
making an effort to establish a college of
commerce as one of her departments.
The Kansas University received a gift
of Si8,ooo for their new electrical engi-
neering building, from Geo, Fowler, of
Kansas City.
Cornell established a college of forest-
ry and a college of medicine, Ayril 14.
They are alo to have a new chemical lab-
oratory in the near future.
The Wisconsin crew will compete with
Cornell, Colnmbia and Pennsylvania, hav-
ing accepted invitations from these three
institutions to enter the boat races next
June.
The State University of Iowa is to
have a long expected college building.
Xhe plans have been accepted by the re-
gents and work will begin on it about a
year from date.
Two new departments have been added
to Cornell university, one of medicine the
other of forestry: the former given by
private generosity, the later supported
by the State of New York. The medical
college will be located in New York City.
A uniform inter-collegiate system of
strength of tests has been adopted by the
physical directors of fifteen colleges and
universities, including Harvard, Yale,
Pennsylvania, Princetown, Columbia and
Cornell. It will go into effect in October,
1898.
Work on Phillips Brooks house at Har-
vard was begun in March. The commit-
tee in charge of the work have §50,000,
much less than it was thought could be
raised. The building will be a home for
all forms of spiritual activity and benev-
olent action in the university.
Yale's football schedule for next fall
shows decided changes. She will play
Princeton before Harvard, and this game
will occur Nov. 12, at Princeton for the
iime in Yale's history. The Yale-Har-
vard game occurs Nov. 19, at New Haven.
The Harvard-Pennsylvania game will
occur at Cambridge Nov. 5.
Brown University has a new athletic
field, the gift of the Brown Corporation
to the Athletic Association. The land
was given to the University some time
ago. The grading will be completed
June r and the work on the track will be
begun then. A fine grand stand to cost
five or ten thausand dollars is projected.
A boy had been up for an examination
in scripture, had failed utterly, and the
relation between him and the examiner
had become somewhat strained. The
latter asked him if there was any text in
the whole Bible he could quote. The
boy pondered and then repeated: "And
Judas went out and hanged himself."
"Is there any other verse in the Bible
you know?" the examiner asked. "Yes.
'Go thou and do likewise.' " There was
a solemn pause—and the proceeding ter-
minated.
WAR SONG CONCERT.
The War Song Concert which was to
have been held last Saturday night was
postponed till May 28, when it will be
given in connection with a minstrel show.
This combination promises to produce
one of the most interesting and certain-
ly the most novel entertainment of the
year in Lake Forest.
At a meeting of the students Monday
evening the chorus was organized and a
minstrel troupe gotten together. Prob-
ably a number of our Alumni will take
part in the minstrel show. This enter-
tainment will be given for the benefit of
athletics and prospects are bright for in-
creasing our athletic fund considerably if
no unfavorable circumstances arise.
The entertainment will be held at the
Art Institute.
There is a plan now under considerat-
ion to consolidate Harvard University
and the Massachusetts Institute of Techn-
ology, which would make one of the
largest universities in the world, with a
total of 6,000 students.
"My son, my son will drown;
He's gone «-here he hadn't ought ter."
"His floating ribs will keep him up,"
Remarked the learned daughter.
Cornell University has about ready in
its hydraulic larbratory, a testing tank by
which will be ascertained many facts as
to reducing water resistance, increasing
coaling capacity and speed, by experi-
ments made therein with models of ves-
sels. Many governments own these
tanks now, but keep secret the facts dis-
covered, so as to get advantages over
other nations in case of war, while at
Cornell every thing ascertained will be
published abroad. It is this fact which
causes tha new tank to be the object of
so much intrest on the part of civil en-
gineers. The tank is 350 feet long, 16
wide and 10 deep. The depth can be
varied, and the water may be calm or
made to run rapidly through the tank.
Tomaso Mandolin Orchestra & School
21 Central Music Hall,
Telephone Main Chicatjo, 1155
AH.ABBOTT ereo.
50MADISOKST.
CHICAGO
Artists'
Materials,
Drawing:
Supplies,
Wliite China.
Do You Want To Get
On The Team? Then drink
—a foe to fatigrno. Weigh the following:
N. \V. University, Evanston, III.
Jt/i'ssrs. Armour cSr Co., Ckicago, III.
Gentlemen:— I take (Treat pleasure in recommending your "Vigoral"
to iithletcs in every branch. 1 used it daily at the Training Table of tlie
Northwestern Football Team during the past season and find it to be
just what you claim for it and more. 1 shall always use it on my Train-
ing Tables. \V. C. BRYAN, Physical Director.
Armour & Company, Chicago.
For sale by Grocers and Druir^'ists.
